
 

 

Clonigulane Lass (Britney)  
 
1995 Irish Sport Horse 
161cm 
Bay Mare 
 
Sire: Temple Clover 
Grandsire: Clover Hill 
 
Dam: Coevers Belle 
Dam Sire: Coevers 
 
Clonigulane Lass was bred by Thomas Hayes of Clonigulane (hence the mouthful of a 
name that judges can’t pronounce that makes me laugh everytime they call out her name, 
or avoid calling it out!!), Kilmihill, Co. Clare and was born in 1995. 
She was bought by Willy Fahy of Merlin Park, Galway in 2000 as a potential show 
jumper and broodmare. 



 
It was in 2001 when I was on my work placement year of my Equine Studies Degree 
course at Enniskillen College that I first set my eyes on Britney. 
She came to Enda Carroll’s yard from Rockmount after being broken, ridden and brought 
on ready for her showjumping career. 
However, it was never thought that she had enough scope to become “The Big Thing” as 
Willy Fahy called it, i.e. she would never become a top grand prix horse but she was ideal 
as an amateur showjumping horse and up to 1.20 metres. 
So she stayed in Carroll’s yard for a few months and I fell in love with her. She was 
absolutely stunning looking and I’ll always remember the beautiful dapples she had all 
through her and the big strong muscled neck she had then. I hacked her out and I was 
amazed at how unfazed she was by the heavy traffic and farm traffic on the busy roads in 
Cregmore, near Carnmore, Co. Galway and so I admired her even more! 
 
I changed placement in September and left Carroll’s yard but so too did Britney because 
my friend Melanie King bought her as a broodmare and I was green with envy!! 
As it turned out Melanie also fell for Britney and decided to post-pone breeding her for a 
few years and enjoyed many successful years on the amateur show jumping circuit and 
jumped right up 1.20m with her under SJI where she gained many show jumping points. 
She also competed in several hunter trials and dressage competitions with Melanie. 
 
You can view her SJI results if you follow this link: 
 
http://www.sjai.org/Registrations/WebPages/PublicWebSite/AnimalResultsPublicView.a
spx?av=2404858&h=ec412d23 
 
If that doesn’t work, follow this link and type in Clonigulane Lass under “Animal Name” 
 
http://www.sjai.org/Registrations/WebPages/PublicWebSite/SearchAnimalsPublicDetails
.aspx?h=e791993c 
 
  
Britney gave birth to a colt foal named Falvaro (pet name Farley) in 2007 by Dario a 
(now deceased) son of Darco and another colt foal in 2008 named Sammy by the same 
sire and both of these are now gelded and are broken and riding well. Farley is proving to 
be a replica of his mummy and has a very placid, easy-going temperament and loves to 
jump and has jumped several clear rounds this year in his first year registered with SJI 
and is the next one I’d love to get my hands on if he turns out like her!! Sammy is just 
broken this year and has so far taken after his daddy much more and doesn’t resemble her 
as closely. 
 
Melanie sold Britney in December 2008 to a man in Mayo who bought her for his 
daughter as her first horse coming off ponies to progress her and as a safe schoolmaster 
for her. Melanie was reassured that this would be Britney’s home for life and she was 
happy for them to have her.  



However by February 2009, his daughter had lost all interest in horses and Britney was 
put out to pasture until August. 
 
I was at the RDS horseshow in August 2009 with my friends when Melanie mentioned 
that Britney was back for sale and how disappointed she was that their word wasn’t kept. 
My ears were pricked when I heard she was for sale! 
Melanie and my other friends realised that Britney would be the perfect horse for me too 
and so I went to Mayo to see her and sure enough Britney came to Donegal on September 
1st 2009 to her delighted new owner!! 
 
As a student I could never have afforded her with the price tag that was on her at the 
time, so it has taken eight years for me to get my hands on Britney! 
 
Britney has proven to be the perfect all-rounder, schoolmaster and confidence-giver for 
both me and Dave. She was a very patient horse when Dave was learning to canter and 
bounced about on her back. She was kind and calm enough for him to learn on yet she 
loves to jump and comes to life with spirit, whether its show jumping or cross country.  
So she has taken very well to her new career as a riding club horse and perfect pleasure 
horse for us. One thing is for sure; she definitely has a home for life with us!! 
 
 

 



 

 


